Cork Constitution F.C. Matchzine
Fraser Mc Mullen Cup
All Ireland Semi- Final UNDER 20’S
Cork Cons tu on F.C. V U. C. C R.F.C.
Saturday 9th April 2016. K.O. 2.30 pm.

The ﬁnal will be played over the weekend of April 15-17 at a
venue to be conﬁrmed. Recent winners of the highly prized U20 compe

on include UCD (2011 and 2012), Lansdowne

(2013 and 2015) and Cork Con (2014).

Match Day Informa on

The Fraser McMullen Cup sees some of the country's best Under
-20 players ba ling it out for All-Ireland silverware and consistently produces extremely high levels of both drama and skill.

There is restricted parking in Temple Hill on Match Days.
We request that match patrons respect our neighbours by not

The semi-ﬁnal draw for the 2015/16 Fraser McMullen Cup has

parking on the double yellow lines outside local housing estates

produced two fascina ng clashes, with Cork Cons tu on and

as this causes a traﬃc hazard.

University College Dublin both having home advantage.

Liam Ryan SuperValu Group

2014 Champions Cork Cons tu on welcome U.C.C to Temple
Hill, while in the other semi-ﬁnalists it’s an all Dublin aﬀair with

Sponsors Cork Con

U.C.D mee ng Terenure College at Belﬁeld. It’s nicely set up for

At a recent func on, Liam Ryan , founder of Liam Ryan Super-

a Cork V Dublin decider .

Value Group which operates

Last week U.C.C. caused a big shock in the Cup when they

Glanmire, Grange, Kilmallock, as well as a Centra store in

knocked out a fancied Lansdowne side in Dublin on a scoreline

Aherla, presented Cork Cons tu on with a sponsorship

of 21-10. The students trailed 10-0 at half me to the cup hold-

cheque.

SuperValu stores in Togher,

ers but second half tries from Paul O'Regan, Liam McSherry and
Graham Smith all converted by Bobby Smith saw the students
advance to meet Cons tu on.
Cork Cons tu on received a walk over from Blackrock College
last week and are coming into this week’s match with very li le
game

me under their belts as their last match was over a

month ago.
Cons tu on Team Manager Don Mullins is not happy with his
side’s lack of game

me and feels that the walk over by

Blackrock could have been avoided if the I.R.F.U. standardised
the age limits for U 20 rugby.

Pictured with Liam Ryan are Don Mullins U20 Team Manager , Declan McGinn Senior
Team Secretary and Luke McGinn.

The last me the two sides met was back in November in the U
20 League when Cons tu on won 35-5. However, Don Mullins is
not reading much into November's victory and expects the clash
on Saturday to be far from straigh orward.

Club Shop
This Saturday 9th April, the Club Shop will be open from
10.15am un l 12.45pm. This will be the last day on which the
shop will be open this season.

"U.C.C are a great team with excellant players and we need to
make sure we prepare properly so we can play really well
against them. If we don't, there is a good chance of them win-

Gear will be available a er that on request at the bar or the
oﬃce.

ning. U.C.C showed last week just how good a team they are,

Summer Camp

it’s going to be diﬃcult.”

Cork Cons tu on F.C. Summer Camp will be held from 4th

If teams are

July - 8th July, from 9.30am - 1.30pm

ed at full- me there will be extra- me of 10

minutes each way.

Applica on form are available to download from Club WebPage 1

site. www.corkcon.ie

Cork Constitution has one of the finest
facilities in Irish Rugby.
The club benefits from 3 bars and our facilities are
ideal for all sorts of functions including Parties, Weddings, Funerals and Corporate team building days.
If you are holding a function why not consider using your own Club
House , you won’t regret it!
Call Fiona Burke on 021 4291960 or email: info@corkcon.ie to discuss
your requirements and arrange to see the facilities.

Pitchside Hoardings
Our Pitchside Hoardings are a valued source of income to the Club and
a number of spaces are available for the coming season.
If you are interested in becoming a Hoarding Sponsor please contact
Fiona Burke at 021 4291960 or e-mail info@corkcon.ie

Cork Constitution Am Am

For the latest news & match reports visit corkcon,.ie and Facebook.

The Am AM will take in Douglas Golf
Club on Friday 22 April 2016. The AM
AM event has been on our Calendar
for quite a number of years now and as
well as providing our members and
friends with an enjoyable sporting and
social occasion it is also a very valuable
source of funding for the Club.
Details of the event are as follows:

Cork Constitution FC Shop
The shop stocks Cork Con Club Jerseys, Shorts, Socks, Hoodies, etc.
supplied by O'Neill's Sportswear .
Saturday 10:15 AM to 12:45 PM
AIL Match Days 10:15 AM to 13:00 PM
Credit Card facilities available

Club Members can avail of a10% discount when purchasing with Membership Card.

Date:

Friday 22 nd April 2016

Venue:

Douglas, Cork

Teams:

3 Person Teams of Gents or Ladies.

Subscription:

€270.00 per team including meal.

If you are unavailable to play you may wish to consider sponsoring a Tee for a € 100 or Green at a cost of €50.
Please contact the following to enter a team or sponsorship.
Don Mullins, Ralph Keyes, Conor Clune, Pat O’Keeffe, Declan
McGinn, Jessica Mullins.

